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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. treaty on Samoa and now represented
I by- - the joint hisrh commission. TheseTHE O-GE-

NT F FUNSTON AT IT
GUIDE

THROUGH
HAWAII.II itlags are on a line from mast to mast.

quarter of a" hiiie over a corn field ta
the bank" of the river, near the bridge
where the insurgents from a trench

i were peppering the armored train, then
'about 200 yard down the track. T3ie

J. Q. WOOD.
PRICE, 60c.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Had there been three masts on the
J Badger the flags would have been dis- -
"t played as usual.

QflTTlO T?vnort fPoptimnnTT TJcorfl it ; soon as the members of the com- -ATTORNEY AT LAW.
company found shelter in a ditch. '

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS. UUliiu UAUUll JLuiiUWUU 1ILUIU J I mission had received their appointHonolulu, H. I. The Little Kansan Still a Gal-

lant Leafler.the Committee.DR. C. B. HIGH.
ments the question of rank and honors
arose. This was settled by the State
Department at Washington . and the
officials of the British and German leDENTIST. PHILADELPHIA DENT--

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE.
215 Merchant St.

Makes a specialty of ancient Hawaii-
an Curios, and also carries the best
assortment of modern Hawaiian work
to be found in Honolulu, including

gations. It was decided to designateal College 1892. Masonic Temple. o the commissioners the same rank asTelephone 318.
TWO SCHOOL PRIKCIPAB r!U!J?Vl ' sJnimes HIS BRAVE MEN FOLLOW

Mats, Fans, Leis, Bamboo, Lauhala
UK. A. U. WALL. UK. U. C. WALL, and Cocoanut Hats, Etc., Etc. Tel. 659.

l ax c in io t aiuits yJi liiittii guus,
The U. S. A. T. Warren is to sail for

Manila on Friday tomorrow.
The transport .Morgan City is expect-

ed hourly.
High Oce ofD. H0WAR9 HITCHCOCKDENTISTS OFFICE HOURS: 8 A. M.

to 4 d. m. Love Building, Fort
Charges

Brigade

School and Royal Schoo- l- Emphajs

on Mental Requirements

Deliberating

of the Most Brilliant

the War Gen. Hale's

In Action.
Street.

M. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S.
HAS OPENED A SATURDAY

Colonel Fred Funston called for vol-

unteers to cross the . river and the
colonel himself, Lieutenant Ball a pri-
vate of Company K, a private of Com-
pany E, Trumpeter Barsefield and Cor-
poral Ferguson of Company 1 crawled
along the iron girders. While this was
going on the men of Company K from
the ditch were fusillading the trenches
in the endeavor to divert attention, but
the Filipinos got the range front a
trench down the river and their bullets
soon spattered the water under the
structure. Having reached the broken
span of the bridge the small but valor-
ous party of Americans slid down the
caisson, swam a few yards to the shore
and crawled up the bank, the little
colonel leading the way to the treoches,
revolver in hand, while the few remain-in- g

Filipinos bolted.
Colonel Funston said afterward: "It

was not much to do. We knew they
could noV shoot straight and that our
boys would attend to them while wo
were crossing."

Olaa Opens Today.
The subscription books for the new

Olaa plantation will be open today and
morning sketch class.

Those desiring to Join can come
tomorrow at the office of B. F. Dilling- - MANILA, April 25, 10:30 p. m. Gento the Studio in the forenoons.DENTIST 98 HOTEL STREET, Ho-

nolulu. Office Hours: 9 a. m. to
The committee on select schools mc

yesterday afternoon in the office of tieModel Block, corner Fort and ham, one of the three promoters, in eral MacArthur's division fought its
Beretania. I Minister of Foreign Affairs.4 p. in.

GEO. H. HUDDY, D.D.S.
V Inspector Townsend presented an ex

MUSIC.

DENTIST FORT STREET, OPPO- - PIANO THOKo jrHLY TAUGH
site Catholic Mission. Hours: theory and practice, by a graduate of

the Leipsrc Conservatoire. . Terms $

the Judd building. More than a fort- - way to the Filipino trenches before
night ago the' applications for stock Calumpit today, advancing four miles,
in the great enterprise had so piled up mostly through woods and jungle and
that it was then believed the capitali- - crossing the Bagbag river This was
zaticn of $5,000,000 was oversubscribed, accomplished at the cost to the Ameri-Th- e

stock is to- be half paid up and cans of six killed and twenty-eig- ht

half assessable. On receipt of assess- - wounded, the First South Dakota regi-ab- le

stock the subscriber must pay $2 ment being the heaviest loser,
on each $20 share. The other assess- - I After fording the river the South Da-men- ts

are to be collected during the kotans pursued the Insurgents to the
coming two vears outskirts of Calumpit, but the town

per month. Special attention given to
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. N. SINCLAIR.

tensive report containing statistics cn

nationalitiesf and attendance. These
showed that after the pupils leached
the fourth grade fully fifty per cent
dropped out. They either think they
have sufficient education or are com-

pelled to work.
Professor Scott spoke on the offtct

of doing away with the. 50-ce- nt fee. 'I

adulte. Address "Music," Advertised
office.

413 KING ST., NEXT TO THE OPERA
House. Office hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; ELOCUTION.
1 to 3 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays:

do not believe," said he, "in making a 1 The confidence shown in Olaa is of was found to be so strongly protectedPERSONS DESIRING INSTRUC- -12 m. to 2 p. m. Telephone 741.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR.
tion in English Literature, Elocution,
Etc., should communicate with Mies
Prescott. Queen Hotel. 5209

school select by charging a tuition fee. jthe strongest character. It has been that General MacArthur deemed it best
There are other methods. I think that !f.uch 36 l w,eake5l the Hfted securi- - to witMraw the tired fighters and go

'ties perceptibly. Many holders of old
the quality of being select depend.', , stock3 have heen anxious to sell for into cantP for a nights rest before
more upon the qualifications of appli- - j several days in order to get in "on the making the final assault.
cants than upon their ability to pay a ground floor" with Olaa. Nearly! The largest buildings in Calumpit

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, CORNER
MISS F. WASHBURN.Richards and Beretania Streets.

Office Hours: 10 to 4 o'clock and .everyone is ramuiar witn tne reputa- - Were being fired bv .the Filininos while
tion of the lands owned by the com- - ATY,oHn0 sin h riverPUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND nanv: Thf tracts hnvp r 1 xrn liAn

evenings. Telephone 517.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.
Typewriter. Office: Room 202, Judd
Building. Telephone 1086.

full" a ,mile awa'' indicating the ene-an- dconsidered the most fertile in the group
specially adapted to growth of my's intention to abandon the place.

50-ce- nt tuition fee."
Rev. A. Mackintosh spoke of tie

Royal school and the effects of the m-tiv- es

and the foreigners mingling to-

gether. He cited instances to shov
that where this condition was brought

1 cane.' .The insurgents seem to have adopted aOFFICE-N- o. 537 KING STREET,
near Punchbowl. Hours: 9:00 to FRED WEST. " settled policy of retiring from one po--
12:00 a. m.; 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. I

about it generally resulted in the for- - ; ; American urvdgins. ;sition suer anotner, alter lnnicung tne
STOCK BROKER. FORT AND HO cign . pupils retiring from the school. r It 1&s lxjtjn3tated that hereafter all greatest possioie damage upon tne au--Telephone No. 448.

DR. WALTER HOFFMANN.
tel Streets. Will buy and sell for
you any stocks or bonds on this No definite conclusions will be improvements of Honolulu harbor will vancing army. The forces today were

reached for some time. The reports De under the direction of the local con- - "well drilled: Every foot of the ground

and views expressed yesterdav were in ral for the United States was tenaciously disputed by thorough- -market. P. O. Box 771.
CORNER BERETANIA AND PUNCH- -

bowl Streets. Office Hours: 8 to ;Tilliam Haywood. The indications for W organized troops, who stood remark- -
P. H. BURHETTE.10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

a great measure technical and dealt
with the courses of study in the vari-
ous schools. The committee is pro-
ceeding slowly and intends to go deep

Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m. Telephone

General Hale's troops, on the right,
had the hardest fight. They" followed
the north bank of the river nearest the
town from the east, . with the First
Nebraska regiment on the left and the
First South Dakota and the Fifty-fir- st

Iowa beyond. The country to be trav-
ersed was mostly jungle, but the Fili-
pinos stood hetir ground, -- even in the
open spaces.

A DESERVED PROMOTION.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 26. The

Call says editorially of the promotion
of CaL.JasV Smith : - All - Call for-nia- ns

will feel something of gratifica-
tion in the promotion of Col. Smith of
the First California to the rank of
brigadier general. The California men
in the Philippines have had much of
the severest work of the campaign to
do, and have distinguished themselves
for steadiness of discipline as well as
for daring valor on the field of battle.
The promotion of Gen. Smith is, of
course, a recognition of the service of
his gallant regiment, and to that extent
is an honor for the State.

The elevation of the former colonel
to the rank of brigade commander
makes room, of course, for the ad-
vancement of other California officers
in the First Regiment, so that a con-
siderable number of our fellow citizens
at the front will come home with high- -,

er rank than when they went away.
As these promotions constitute one

of the very few pleasing features of
this dreary war with savages in a far-- '

off land, they will be received with the
more gratification. Whatever may ba
the differences of opinion concerning;
the war itself, there will he none to
feel other than a just pride in every
evidence given of the military efficien-
cy and patriotic valor of our boys at
the front.

some time have been that the govern- - jably firm even before artillery.
nent at Washington would take charge Tne enemy had planned to wreck our
f the work. It is declared to be the artillery transport train. This attempt

STOCK AND CUSTOM HOUSE BROK--510. P. O. Box 501.

T. B. CLAPHAM.
ly into the nuestion. so that- - whatpvpper, Real Estate and General

Agent. Office 639 King street, near conclusion it comes to will be reached purpose to push not only the work that ,was a iamire, diu one span oi tne iron
Alakea. P. O. Box 262. Telephone with a thorough knowledge of the sub

ject.
Mr. Haywood has been directing in the railway bridge over the river was de-inter- est

of the navy of the United stroyed hampering the American trans-State- s,

but to as well rush along im- - portation for some time. The Filipinos
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DEN-tis- t.

Office: Hotel Stables. Calls,
641.

A. J. CAMPBELL.
The views of Minister Mott-Smit- h

n T A Anon iTTq ifhinL- - V f Uday or night, promptly answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lame system should be so arrant that nnv 'provementa required by the great cut tne giraers. jntenaing 10 nave tne
ness. viinu iuij ueme me oeiieiiis irom it growth of commerce in the past year structure fail with tne train, nut it coi- -

. i l 1 c : 1 : i- - lSTOCK AND BOND BROKER. OF-- or so. ! lapseu prematurely ui ils uv 11 weigm.But only upon the condition that he is
mentally and morally fit for associa

fice Queen street, opposite UnionLcrrin A. Thurston. Alfred W. Carter. Feed Co.
THURSTON & CATTER.

The Bagbag river, which is about a
hundred yards wide at that point, was
splendidly fortified and the Americans

tion with others. He believes that with
these qualifications of character and Thc New Hank. j

Mr. Lilenthal of San Francisco, whoP. SILVA. scholarship the. schools will be moreATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W, MERCHANT
select and upon a firmer foundation
than they will be while a tuition feeAGENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDG- -

Street next to Post Office.

CATHCART & PARKE. is made the entrance requirement.

is. to bo heavily interested in the new
bank of local people and the Selig-raan- s

and Perry S. Heath, is expected
to reach Honolulu this week yet. Up- -

ments to Instruments, District of
Kona, Oahu. At W. C. Achi's office.
King Street, near Nuuanu.

1 here were present at the meeting

were compelled to approach an open
space from which the rebels had cleared
every obstruction to sight. The bank
of the river, a high bluff, was sur-
mounted with trenches, capped with
rocks, loopholed and partly hidden by
bushes.

General Wheaton's brigade aoproach- -

jesieraay: .uinister Mott-Smit- h. ProATTORNEYS AT LAW, HAVE fessor Alexander and J. Q. Wood the 011 Ir- - Lilenthal's arrival a home formoved their law offices to the Judd W. H. BRADLEY. committee; Professor Scott, Rev. A.
Mackintosh, Professor J. B. Lightfoot,
Inspector Townsend and Dr. Rodsers.

tae new business will be chosen. A
number of locations are under consid-
eration. It is the present intention,

PIANO TUNER AND REPAIRER
block. Rooms 308-30- 9.

LORRIH ANDREWS. .1 iv. i 11 : 1 1 1 :

fiat the new bank shall open its doors u 11VC1 aiu"S ruwiuau, ivju-- .(Late of W. II. Glen & Co., Mel-
bourne and Sydney). Sixteen years
experience, London and Australia.
Representing Hawaiian News Co.
P. O. Box 684. Yearly tunings con-
tracted for.

WH Not Sell Now.
Chas. S. Desky has within the past

about the middle of June. The latest
announcement made is that the trust
and loan department will be made at-

tractive to all.

camp beyond Malolos City. General
Hale's, which started yesterday, was
earlier on the march and sweeping
westward toward the railroad. The
armored train was being pushed by

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W. OFFICE WITH
Thurston & Carter, Merchant we?k received from new men in town

proposals looking to the separation ofstreet, next to post office.
himself first from the ownership andWM. T. PATY.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Chinamen, the Twentieth Kansas regi-

ment advancing in extended order onF. M. BROOKS. secondly from the control for a period
of years from the well known Orpheum

Piuialiou Lecture.
Prof. Chas. H. Hitchcock of Dart-

mouth will lecture tomorrow evening
at Oahu College at half past sevenHis

Good work. Reasonable Prices. Res 'the left and the First Montana regi-

ment with the Utah I. "ht Artillery onidence 720 Fort street. '5195ATTORNEY AT LAW, (FORT AND
Hotel Streets) Over Fairchild's the right.Shoe Store. Honolulu. H. I. 5158

H. MAY & CO.

Fakes Sent Over.
Coast p.Tpers just at hand contain

two sensational yarns from Honolulu
and the necessary contradictions. The
first canard was an account of an erup-
tion at Kilauea volcano, reported to
have been noted on the 1st of April. It
is well known that there was no activ-
ity of the volcano at that time or at
any other recent, date. The second
story the Honolulu correspondents are
charged with manufacturing is the ab-
surd report that the captain of the
German warship at Apia had been
made by the British ami
American commanders of warships.
This story was pronounced simply in-
credible. It is remarked by one paper
that reputable journals are beginning
to look with askance upon much of
the matter sent from here by

The rapid-fir- e guns on the trainwan." The lecture will be illustrated
. , . . opened the ball at ll.oO a. m., about aFRANCIS J. BERRY. im airicuiun.ua news. 11 SllOUiUwoolesQle ond an Grocers mile from the river, their popping

continuously with the boom
prove interesting and pupils and friends

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT are cordially invited to attend.

ineatre property, including the play-
house, stores, offices and hotel. Mr.
Desky has so far declined to enter into
any of the negotiations suggested,
though flattering offers have been men-
tioned. Mr. Desky says that he will
remain in control till the Orpheum is
so well established as a popular family
theatre that there can be no question
about its future. He is quite well sat-
isfied with the business at present being
done, will put opera chairs in the house
and will have new talent for the stage
from the coast regularly.

-:- - 9S FORT STREET. -:- -Law. Will practice in the U. S.
Federal and State Courts. Pro Telephone, 22 : : : P. O. Box, 470.
gress Block, corner Beretania and
Fort streets, rooms 5 and 6.

of the six-pounde- rs.

The Montana regiment and the Utah
batteries at the same time entered the
jungle, from which the insurgents, who
were occupying large, stragging vil-
lages of huts, poured hwy volleys.

In the course of an hour the Ameri-
cans had forced a passage through the

W. C. Achl. Enoch Johnson.

Oahu's Mill.
Oahu plantation will begin grinding

by the end of this week. Yesterday
the mill was put through a test run
to see how the machinery worked. Ev-
erything proved satisfactory. It is es

ACHI & JOHNSON.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS S. E. LUCAS, Parisian Optician.

at Law. Office: No. 10 West King
Office: Love Building, Fort street. timated that the crop will be between

IS.OOO and 10,000 tons.ySpectacles at All Prices. A Business Change.
There is to be consummated within

a day or two a deal which will result

Street. Telephone 884.

CHAS. F. PETERSON.

woods to the open space in front of the
river and the artillery, immediately
on wheeling into the open, began shell-
ing the Filipino trenches.

In the meantime Company K, Twen-
tieth Kansas, led by Captain.

AT KERR'S.
Econoaay in these times is the

watchword of success and those prud-
ent mothers and housewives are going
to Kerr's for table linen, sheetings
and the like, that they may need while
they send their daughters to get one
or two of those beautiful shirtwaists

THE HUNCHBACK.
From a Greek maid on Tuesday nightin the change of ownership of one of

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY the oldest established businesses of the to a citv ladv of fashion tonisrht. isHill : 111 : M

fill : GO.

Public. 15 Kaahumanu Street.

LYLE A. DIGKEY.
I 4V1,1SI" feL Clv quite a stride, but now that the theater performed one of the most brilliantgood will, with location at the corner i

of thig cUy haye & chance tQ achlevements of tfle camai The that are being sold at half the valueoi irorc ana .uerenant. has been soiu. i a

j become acquainted with Janet Wal- - regiment was being held In reserve and and former price which even then wasdorf they experience no surprise at her Corapany K chargjed a distance of a cheap.
wonderful versatility. Sheridan '- -' 1

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY This is one of the prominent concerns
of the city and has enjoyed a profitablePublic. King and Bethel Streets.

Telephone 806. P. O. Box 786. Will buy for you
ANY

patronage. It is this house that se-

cured cigars from Cuba all through all
insurrections and ev'n during the war
between Spain and the United States. .

I. M. KANEAKUA.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

les dramatic story of love, the "Hunch-
back," in which Miss Waldorf rjays
Julia. Wm. McVay Master Walter, and
Norval McGregor, Clifford, is the play
for tonight, and like everything else
that this company has produced, is sure
to be put on and given in an artistic
manner.

"Camille" will be the play for the
Saturday matinee, and Romeo and Jul-
iet on Saturday evening.

Law. Office: In the Occidental TocKortsonHotel, corner of King and Alakea
Streets, Honolulu.

In this market or abroad. Absolutely ube0. G. TRAPHAGEN.

Flafts and Salute.
The U. S. A. T. Badger is probably

the first ship to display the flags of
three nations at the same time and all
the "time. She carries the banners of
the 'three nations partjr to the Berlin

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
GEORGE R. CARTER, Manager.ARCHITECT22 MERCHANT ST.,

Fort and Alakea, Tele IF YOU LOVE your wife take her to
the ORPHEUM tonight. WOVAl BAKING POWpMOItCW jTOPt,

Office: 409 Fort street.phone 74. HoBOlali, H. L
i.


